Sialyl cholesterol enhances the development of grafted neurons and motor recovery.
Trophic actions of alpha-sialyl cholesterol (SC) and its sialidase-tolerant derivative, alpha-(3 beta-hydroxysialyl) cholesterol (SCt), were carried out on the development of midbrain neurons both in vitro and in vivo transplantation studies. Low to moderate concentrations of SC (0.01 to 0.05 micrograms/ml) facilitated neurite extension but had no effects on cell survival of primary cultured midbrain neurons. However, high concentration of SC (0.1 micrograms/ml) disturbed both neurite genesis and cell survival. SCt had a similar effect on midbrain neurons. At higher concentrations, SC and SCt induced concentration-dependent morphological changes in astrocytes from flat to fibrous. The effect on astrocytes was stronger in SCt than SC. At highest concentration tested (20 micrograms/ml), the proliferation of astrocytes was completely blocked, cells became detached and finally died. This effect of SC and SCt was partially blocked by simultaneous application of aFGF. Following dopaminergic cell grafting in vivo, SC and SCt had biphasic effects: a low dose (0.2 mg/kg, SC) enhanced motor recovery at 4 and 6 weeks after transplantation, while the highest dose (20 mg/kg, SC) disturbed motor recovery at all periods tested. These effects on motor recovery were paralleled by an effect on neurite genesis as studied by tyrosine hydroxylase immunostaining. Thus, at low concentrations, SC and SCt are neurotrophic agents that stimulate the development and differentiation of dopaminergic neurons.